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; This. invention ' relates to burners r‘iutiliz‘ing ‘ an enlarged -"chambert21'l,»¢with which a port 22 
natural or .manuiacturedjgas as a fuel.‘ 1' Vcommunicates?“"Thisifi port<~22 is interior-1y 

It is the principal object of the presentin‘vem ‘threaded'and isisur-rounde'd‘ by a boss 23 ‘so that 
tion to ‘provide an improved burner‘io'f the “char-c awdelivery ‘pipe 24 ,gmaywbe connected therewith 

.5. acter‘refe‘rred to, by means of which-anextremely- for delivering] air'gsteam- ‘or oil under-'_-pressure‘ R5‘ “ 
high temperature ?ame maybe created withai atorthe‘fenlargediichambera 
minimum‘ofiuel un'deriaicomparativelylow pres? described. ‘' P?" ._ > p » ~ ‘ i 

sure. ‘ ‘ ’ 1 A *S‘ecuredfin‘itheinipples l1 and ‘I8 is‘ia gas de 
‘ > In practicing the invention, I ?t a'burner'lhead‘ livery tube 215,» ‘which extends 1‘centrally through. 

lo‘ withaVenturi tube. The gas is-jdelivered‘through the ‘enlarged chamber2l> and which is "so con- 10 
a jet projecting centrally ‘within the‘venturi, nectedito the nipples‘l?‘lland‘ll'?has to maintain'the 
the Venturi: tube being formed with shutter ‘cori- interior ‘of the chamberifleout of commur-ii'c‘ation ‘ 
trolled primary air ports surrounding-the jeti'so with1the"in'terior-of ‘the‘tube 125; ‘f * ‘ 
that the jetwill draw in a maximum of primary’ "-It willbe noticed ‘tha‘t'r‘t'he nipple ‘I71 islcounter- ‘ 

{as willbe hereinafter 

have also provided a means'of injectingsteam, air? anfori?cel?ttinglzi?mayibe r‘einovably ?tted tolthe' . 
or oil ‘under pressure at high 'velocitylinto "the end ofthe ‘tube T2Y5‘wi1thin1then’ipple l-1." Th‘ein-e 
venturi surrounding the ‘jet to ‘increase the tem- terior wall of ‘the ‘nipple “l'l' surrounding the tube 
perature of the ?ame» . » ~ ‘ > ' “ ‘ 2‘5»lis iforinediwithaserie‘s'of‘inspirator ori?ces 21 

» 20> One form‘which the invention may-assume is “ ' ' " “ V 

' exempli?edin the‘following description and il11‘1s-3 ‘ _' v v ‘_ “t vQ'ne end with? ~the interior 7 

.trated by way of example in the accompanying ofth’ei'chambe?? ‘nd‘e’atlltihe"other‘endwiththe; 
drawing, in which? i " ' ‘ V chamber formed in ‘the nipple I‘!l by the counter- . 
Fig. 1‘ is a view of my improved burner with boring thereof. ‘The manner inwhich this ori?ce 

» 25 parts thereof broken away'and in section to dis- ?tting 26 is constructed and connected to the 25 
close certain features of construction. - i ' ‘ tube 25 is clearly illustratedin Fig. v‘l. By making 

Fig. 2 is an enlarged ‘view in central section this ori?ce ?tting 26 removable, the diameter of 
through the injector head. ‘_ _ . V ‘ _i the ori?ce'through which gas is injected into the 

Fig. 3 is an end view of the injector‘ head, of venturi ll maybe readily changed. ‘ I v 
30 the nozzle end thereof. ' “ Y Referring to Fig. 1, it will be seen that‘ the pipe 30 

‘ Fig. 4 is an enlarged view showing the manner 24 isv ?tted with a cross 25a. To this cross is con 
in which the ori?ce ?tting is connected to the heated a valve controlled pipe 28, which is con 
injector head. 7 “ j , - nected with a source of air under pressure, and ‘ “ 

Referringmore particularly to the accompany- witha valve controlled pipe 29 which is connected i ‘ 
CO Ll 

any preferred . type ‘or design.‘ To the inlet end maining port of the cross 25a. is connected with a 

~~ air into the venturi 'for combustion purposes; -I bored Tinwar-dlyifrom li‘ts iouterie‘nd ‘in order that 15" 

rfas'h-ion about ‘thegtube‘ 25 20» 

ing drawing, It! indicates a gas burner head of with a source of steam under pressure. There- ‘35‘ 

of this head, the discharge end of a Venturi tube valve controlled pipe 30, which is connected with - j; . ' 7 
II is connected. ‘ The opposite‘or intake end of a source of fuel oil under suitable pressure.‘ 
the Venturi tube is formed with a series of primary’ ‘ To operate the burner, the shutter ' I5 is actu 

40 air ports [2 which surrounda central boss l4. ated to open the ports l2, and the valve I9_ is then 40 
A manually operative shutter I5 is ‘?tted to the opened to enable gas under pressure to pass 
intake end of the‘ Venturi tubeitov control the through the ‘tube 25 in the injector‘ head I6 and 
primary air ports l2. ‘ ‘ By means of ‘this shutter discharge at comparatively high velocity through ‘ 
I 5 the e?ective area of the ports I2 may be regu- the ori?ce in the ori?ce ?tting 26 into the Ven 

45 lated, or, in‘ fact, they may be entirely closed. turi‘tube II. The discharging of ‘this gas at high 45 
Connected to the central boss M is an injector. velocity into the Venturi tube ll‘ draws primary - ‘ 

head l6. ‘At one‘ end, ‘this head is formed with air through the shutter-controlledports l2 into 
a threaded nipple ‘H, which is threaded into the the‘ venturi‘ in su?icient quantity to form a proper ' 
boss 14. The other end of ‘theghead is. formed combustible mixture to be delivered to and ignited 

50 with a threaded nipple i8 which may be con- “at the‘ burner head l0. ‘ ' ‘ 
nected with avalve !9. Connected to the opposite ‘ ‘If a ?ame 'of higher temperature is desired, 
or'inlet side of‘this valve I9 is a pipe 20, which either air-‘or steam under pressure may‘ be de 
may be led to a source of natural or manufactured ' livered through the pipe 24 to thechamber 2| so 
gas under a desired pressure. Intermediate the that it ‘will discharge through the ori?ces 21 into 

55 nipples “I l and I8 the injector head is formed with‘ ' the venturi. The velocity of the streams of either 

50, 



2 
air or steam, or both, discharging into the venturi 
increases the amount of primary air drawn in 
through the ports I2 to aid in the combustion of 
the gas. This creates the same result as increas 
ing the gas pressure. , 

If a ?ame of still higher temperature is desired, 
oil may be introduced into the chamber 2| of the 
injector head, together with steam under pressure, 
which acts to atomize the oil, this mixture passing 
through the ori?ces 21 into the venturi I I, acting ' 
as before to draw in a maximum quantity of pri 
mary air through the ports I2 and at the same 
time aid in increasing the temperature of the 
?ame. I 

It is obvious from Fig. 1 that by manipulatin 
, the valves of the pipes 28, 29 and 30, air, steam or 
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oil may be admitted to the chamber 2| of the 
injector head, as desired. 
In the event the burner is to be used in heat 

treating, the shutter i5 is moved to close the 
ports 42. In this circumstance, either air or 
steam under pressure is used in conjunction with 
the gas for combustion purposes. 
In those instances where no air should be em 

ployed, theshutter I5 is used'to close the ports 
[2 and'the auxiliary steam is delivered to the 
chamber 2! and discharged into the venturi II 
through the ori?ces 21 to aid in the combustion 
of the gas. Oil may also be injected with the 
steam, if desired.’ a 7 

From the foregoing it is obvious that I have 
provided a very efficient burner for utilizing gas 

, as a fuel, by means of which burner ?ames of 
comparatively high temperatures'may be ob 
tained with a minimum fuel consumption, and 
which burner is of comparatively simple con 
struction and is inexpensive to, manufacture. > 
While I have ‘shown the preferred form of my 

invention, it is to be understood that various 
changes may be made in its construction by‘ those 
skilled in the art without departing from the“ 
spirit :of the invention as de?ned in the appended 
claims. _ ' 

2,004,317 
Having thus described my invention, what I 

claim and desire to secure by Letters Patent is: 
1. An apparatus of the character described, in 

cluding a gas burner head, a Venturi tube con 
nected at its outlet end to said head, the intake 
end of said Venturi tube being formed with a 
series of primary air ports, a manually operative 
shutter controlling the effective area of said ports, 
an injector head connected to said inlet-end of 
the Venturi tube centrally thereof, an ori?ce 
?tting carried by said injector head and having 
an ori?ce formed'therethrough for delivering gas 
into the venturi at high velocity, said injector 
head having a passageway formed. therethrough 
for delivering gas to the ori?ce ?tting, said in 
jector head having a chamber formed therein 
and separated from the gas passageway, and 
means for separately delivering air under pres 
sure, steam or fuel oil to said chamber, and said in 
jector head having a series of ori?ces adjacent to 
and surrounding said ori?ce ?tting whereby fluid 
under pressure in said chamber will discharge into 
the venturi at high velocity., ' 

- 2. An apparatus of the character described, 
including a gas burner head, a Venturi tube con 
nected at its outlet end to the said head, the in 
take end of said Venturi tube being formed with 
primary air ports, an injector head connected to 
said inlet end of the Venturi tube centrally there 
of, an ori?ce ?tting carried by said injector head 
and having an ori?ce formed therethrough for 
delivering gas into the venturi, said injector head 
having a passageway formed therethrough for de-* 
livering gas, to the ori?ce ?tting, said injector 
head having a chamber formed therein and sep 
arated from the gas passageway, and means‘ for 
separately delivering air underrpressure, steam or’ 
fuel oil to said chamber andsaid injector head 
having a series of ori?ces adjacent to said ori?ce 
?tting whereby ?uid under pressure in said cham 
ber will discharge into the venturi at high velocity. 
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